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Pancreatic Society of Great Britain and Ireland
The 11th Annual Meeting of the Pancreatic Society of Great Britain and Ireland was held at Guy's Hospital,
London, on 28 November, 1986 under the Presidency of Dr Christopher Mallinson. Guest lectures were
presented by Professor Gunter Kloppel of the University of Hamburg and Professor Horst Kern of the
University of Marburg. Abstracts of the main papers are printed below.

Specific intraperitoneal antiproteinase
chemotherapy in acute necrotising pancrea-
titis (ANP): an experimental study

I R TERRY, D A W GRAN , AND .1 111ERMON-
TAY L.OR (Depaoritnew of0 KSurgeriv, St
Geotrge's Hospitall, Lon1doni) Appropriate
intraperitoncal antiproteinase chemo-
therapy for ANP may include the use of
oligopeptide inhibitors of bacterial origin as
these agents are capable of inactivating
pancreatic proteinases of different specifici-
ties in compilex with (xL-maicroglobulin.' We
h.lve studied the eftfect of administering
these agents, singularly and in combination,
in peritoneal lavage (PL) fluid at concentra-
tions of' 0(4 mM on the survival times of
rates with enterokinase-induced ANP.' PL
was routinely commenced 12 hours after
induction of ANP and consisted of 2x20 ml
aliquots of' Ringer's solution at 370C
administered over 20 minutes, and repeated
at one and three hours after the first lavage.
Rats were randomly allocated into four
experimentcal groups after ANP. Results:
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These results show that PL with a btalanced
physiological salt solution stairting 12 hours
after ANP significantly reduced mortality
and prolonged mrean survival of' experi-
mentail animrals. The addition of specific
antiproteinases to the PL conf'erred no
additional survival benefit. 'Ihese findings
do not support the intraperitonacal adminis-
traution of' antiprotcinaises in the therapy of
clinical ANP.

Rteferesices
lILriniiii is or J lIv>woold C. A ratilonal approach
to til spct tic chcillothcrapy ot pncrcratitis Scand 1I
(tot, s(itiol 9')55 20 (suppl 17): 39-40.

2 Terrs TI (iranlt 1) A W. Icfrillonl-(talor J.
: niteroikilz s- iikiiiccl ictie iccrotisinir pancrcatitis in
iht itr ?tIP.1 52;69: (62.

Pharmacokinetic study of intraperitoneal
antiprotease therapy

*M LARVIN, *A D MAYER, tw MULLER-
ESTERL, AND * M J MCMAHON (*Univer-
sity Department of Surgery, The General
Inefirmary, Leeds, UK, t- Department of
Clinical Biochemistry, Surgical Clinic,
University of Muntiich, We.st Germatny) In
acute pancreatitis a toxic peritoneal exudate
forms, characterised by protease and
esterase activity. Peritoncal exudatc may he
removed by lavage using large volumnes of
fluid, but this results in heavy albumin loss,
respiratory embarrassment, and peritoneal
macrophage dysfunction. Reduction in fluid
volume might be achieved by adding an
antiprotease, although treatment may be
compromised by the rate of absorption
through the inflamed mesothelium. The
effectiveness of bolus instillations of intra-
peritoneal Trasylol was studied in 15
patients with acute pancreatitis. An 8FG
lavage cannula was inserted percutane-
ously, and lavage performed with 1 litre
saline. In 10 cases, 500 ml 0(9%( saline
containing 5 x 10" KIU Trasylol was instilled
into the peritoneal cavity (Regimen i). In
five cases, 1()00 ml of 0(9%' saline containing
5x 10' KIU Trasylol was instilled into the
peritoneal cavity, and repeated eight hours
later, after draining fluid remaining from
the first installation (Regimen ii). Plasma
and peritoneal fluid samples were stored at
-70(C prior to determination of Trasylol
concentrations using an enzyme linked
immunosorbent asscay.

Intra-peritoneal Trasylol concentrations
of lOx 101 KIU/I may be required to inhibit
protease activity in the peritoneal exudate
from patients with acute pancreatitis. Both
regimens provided effective intraperitoneal
anti-protease activity, sustained for 21)

hours in regime (ii). despite considerable
systemic absorption.

Reference
Muller-Esterl W, Octtl A. 1rluschcit E. Fritz 11.
Monlitorinig otf aprotinin plasmia lcvcs hy an enzyme
linked iliuilnuiosorhcnt assav. tresentiuts A Atnal C/ew
1954: 317: 71X-9

Fresh frozen plasma in the treatment of
acute pancreatitis - a multicentre prospec-
tive clinical trial

T LEESE, M HOILIDAY, D HEATH, J

SCOTT, D WITHERS, T HUNT, M C A

BRETT, AND A W HALL (Departments of
Surgery and Pathology, University of
Leicester, Leicester) An uncontrolled
clinical study' and animal work' suggest
fresh frozen plasma (FFP) reduces mor-
tality in acute pancreatitis, possibly by
replenishing the plasma antiproteinase
system. A prospective controlled random-
ised clinical trial is underway in Leicester
and surrounding hospitals to explore this
possibility.

Patients with acute pancreatitis have
prognostic markers measured3 and are
randomised to receive either FFP (2 U/24
hours for 72 hours) or purified protein
fraction (1 bottle per 24 hours for 72 hours)
as part of the intravenous fluid therapy.
Serum ct, antiproteinase and ct, macroglobu-
lin levels are measured on days 1, 3, and 7.
To date 128 attacks of acute pancreatitis

have been randomised - 64 FFP and 64
colloid control. The two groups are well
matched in all clinical criteria including
predicted severity of pancreatitis.
No significant difference has yet been

shown between the two groups in terms of
mortality or other complications. Both
show a significant rise in (x antiproteinase
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levels from days 1 to 3 and this is not
influenced by administration of FFP. a2
macroglobulin levels show a significant fall
in the colloid control group from days 1 to
3 (p<002) but remain substantially
unaltered in patients receiving FFP (p=
0-91, two-tailed Mann-Whitney Ranking
Test).

Relatively low volumes of FFP have been
shown to prevent the usual depletion of
serum a2 macroglobulin in acute pancrea-
titis and this may have therapeutic implica-
tions.

References
1 Cuschieri A, Wood RAB, Cummings JRG, et al. Br J
Surg 1983; 70: 710)-12.

2 Leese T, West KP. Hall AW. [Abstract]. Gut 1985; 26:
A1157.

3 Imrie CW, Benjamin IS, Ferguson JC. et al. Br J Surg
1978; 65: 337-41.

Experimental pancreatitis: the effect of
allopurinol

S W MACGOWAN, D J BOUCHIER-HAYES,
AND P J BROE (Department of Surgery,
Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland, St
Laurences Hospital, Nth Brunswick St,
Dublin) The free oxygen radical scavanger
allopurinol has been shown by Sanfey and
colleagues' to ameliorate the course of
acute pancreatitis when administered
before induction in an ex vivo, isolated,
perfused canine model. We have tested the
hypothesis that allopurinol alters the course
of acute pancreatitis when administered
after initiation in an in vivo model in the rat.
Acute pancreatitis was induced in male
Wistar rats by intraductal injection of
sodium taurocholate as described by Aho
and colleagues.2 Pancreatitis was con-
firmed by serum amylase (mean control
8695 IU/l; mean postinduction 19252 IU/l)
and also by histology. Allopurinol in a dose
of 75 mg/kg was administered intraperitone-
ally based on dose-response curves.
Pancreatitis was induced in 20 animals of
which 10 also received 25 mg allopurinol
intraperitoneally immediately postopera-
tively. Five animals died in each group. In a
further 10 animals allopurinol was adminis-
tered before induction of acute pancreatitis.
Seven of these survived. These results show
that the administration of allopurinol either
before or after induction of acute pancrea-
titis does not alter the mortality in an in vivo
model in the rat. The study suggests that
further evaluation of the role of oxygen free
radicals in acute pancreatitis is required in
animal models not involving perfusion tech-
niques.

References
1 Sanfey M. The sourcc of oxygen derived free radicals in

the pathogenesis of acute pancreatitis. Surgery (in
press).

2 Aho HJ, Koskensalo SM, Nevalainen TJ. Experimental
pancreatitis in the rat. Scand J Gastroenterol 1980; 15:
411-6.

Follow up of accessory sphincteroplasty for
chronic pancreatitis associated with
pancreas divisum

I P LINEHAN AND R C G RUSSELL (The
Middlesex Hospital, London) The manage-
ment of patients with pain caused by chronic
pancreatitis is difficult, especially in those
with associated pancreas divisum and no
avoidable aetiological cause. After the
failure of endoscopic assessory sphinctero-
plasty we have used operative accessory
sphincteroplasty with cholecystectomy as
the first surgical procedure in these patients.
Three men (median age 25 years, range

24-31) and 14 women (median age 38 years,
range 18-77) have undergone accessory
sphincteroplasty for pain without mortality.
Three have been lost to follow up but of the
rest median follow up is 24 months (range
9-44). One patient died after a subsequent
pancreatoduodenectomy.
The outcome is known in 14; four (29%)

are pain free and two (14%) have intermit-
tent periods of pain but have required no
treatment other than analgesia. Eight
(57%) have required further surgery, six
(35% of the whole group) have progressed
to total pancreatectomy for endstage
disease. Of those who have had no further
surgery two (33%) have pancreatic insuf-
ficiency and none are diabetic.
We conclude that operative accessory

sphincteroplasty combined with chole-
cystectomy is a beneficial first procedure in
the management of patients with pain from
chronic pancreatitis associated with pan-
creas divisum, however, more than 50%
will progress and require further surgery.

Long term experience of pancreatic
resection using a banding technique

A CUSCHIERI (Department of Surgery,
Ninewells Hospital & Medical School,
University ofDundee, Dundee) A technique
of pancreatic banding has been used for
pancreatic resection (distal hemi- and 3/4
pancreatectomy) during the past 15 years as
an alternative to pancreatic parenchymal
suture. The method involves tying the
pancreatic substance on either side of the
proposed transection line sufficiently tightly
to ensure haemostasis without cutting into

the pancreatic parenchyma using 1/0) double
black silk and, more recently, vicryl 4 mm
tapes. After banding and pancreatic tran-
section, the pancreatic duct is identified and
suture ligated with 4/0) non-absorbable
material. The method has been used in 21
patients undergoing resection for pan-
creatic disease (trauma=three, tumour=
two, chronic pancreatitis= 16) and in 42
patients undergoing pancreatectomy as part
of an R2/3 radical gastrectomy for operable
gastric cancer. There was one death in the
pancreatic disease group (pulmonary
embolism) and four deaths in the gastric
cancer group (anastomotic leak=two,
pneumonia=one, haemorrhage from the
splenic vein=one). Postoperative pan-
creatic fistula in this series was encountered
in two of 21 in the pancreatic group and two
of 42 in the gastric cancer group. The overall
incidence of pancreatic fistula in this series
was 6%. All the pancreatic fistulae healed
spontaneously within seven to 12 days. We
have found pancreatic banding to be a
simple and safe method of effecting pan-
creatic resection.

Prognostic criteria in acute pancreatitis: a
critical evaluation

M CESAR, A MARQUE.S, J DFUS, M CRAVO,
G MELO, AND J PINTO CORREIA (Depart-
ment of Medicine 2, Univervsity Hospital of
Santa Maria, 1699 Lisboa Codeex, Portuigal)
The prognostic value of different well
known severity index in acute pancreatitis
(AP) has been examined in 20() patients
admitted in the Intensive Care Unit of
Gastroenterology between October 1 98f0
and December 1985. These episodes
occurred in 184 patients (91 men and 93
women) with mean age of 52 years. Gall
stones were presented in 47'%o, alcoholic
habits in 35%' and miscellaneous in 1(0o.
Three groups were considered: (i) Non-
complicated (63%); (ii) Benign complica-
tions (18-5%/O); (iii) Severe complications
(18.5%). General mortality was 5%, (all
included in group (iii)).

If we considered the prognostic index
proposed by Ranson (1982), by Blamey
(1984) and by Bank (1983), no severe com-
plications were found in 94%o of the patients
with less than three criteria of Ranson; in
96% with less than three criteria of Blamey
and in 100% with no criteria of Bank. So the
false negatives were negligible. However,
severe pancreatitis was observed only in
35% of the patients with more than three
criteria of Ranson, in 34%, with more than
three criteria of Blarmey, and in 30%0 with
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criteria of Bntk. EThe saime results were
found with more than five criteria. So there
were manyake neeatives.

In our populaztion the study of the val-
aibles involved, showed that only l1DH,
blood sugar WBC count, po,, serum
catlcium, albumin aid Lirea, on atdmission or
at 48 hours, were useful for classification in
the three groups. With the discriminative
anatlysis of the three most signilficant valn-
abfes (LDHII po, amnd catlcium) a formula
was constructed with the sarme statistical
value: PPV 38`%, NPV 951%. With these
three vxariaibles plus BUN rise of 5 mg at
prognostic score wats elaborated that
showed better PPV A44`% and NPV 96%..
This prognostic score needs only four
laboratory values and gives the same infor-
mration as the previous more complicated
index.

Serial objective measurement of severity in
acute pancreatitis

M l.ARVIN ANI) M .1 N1 MAIION (Unii'er.iiv
Depa(ritntetni of .Sr,er, The Gen1eral
Infirmarv, Leeds) The severity of' acute
pancreatitis ( AP) is usually clazssified at
admission to hospital for example,
Ranson aind Imrie scores, or aiccording to
the outcome of' the aitta.ck - for exaimple,
death, maijor complicattion etc. There is a
need for more precise quaintitaition of
severitv, in order to aid clinicail manazge-
ment aind to enaible more .accuraite evalua-
tion of potentiall therapies. We exatmined
three objective illness 'scoring' systems,
the Acute Physiology score (APS-1I),
Simplified APS (SAPS) and MRC Sepsis
score (MRC), in at prospective longitudinal
study of 63 aittaicks of AP ( 17 aissociaited with
galIlstones, 33 with ailcohol). Sixteen attacks
were classified as severe aiccording to out-
come (six deaiths, 10 maijor complicaitions).
The Ranson aind Imrie scores were calcu-
lated, and the three illness scoring systems
were evatluazted dailv throughout the attack.
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APS2 may bie superior to other systems for
defining severity within 48 hours of' admis-
sion. At a week after admission. the three
illness scoring systems were of similair pre-
cision for the identification of patients who
developed later complications (three
pseudocysts, seven pancreatic abscesses).
The conclusion of this study is that illness
severity scorilng aippeairs to be of' potential
value for predicting severe pancreatitis, and
trends derived from serial ainalivsis may pro-
vide advance warning of late complications.

Outcome of patients with acute cholangitis
and acute pancreatitis

JOiN Ni OP'iOLiEIMOS, TRiVOR I.l.SI,
AND) i)DAVI) C ARR-i o CK1. (Depl)rtitnea.b
of S £ittirandt (Ga.stroenterology, The
Leicester Royal InfirnarY, L(icesver) The
association between acute gall stone
pancreatitis and acute cholangitis has
become increasingly recognised. We have
found an incidence of 15%, in patients with
biliary pancreatitis in the past three years.
The outcome of 29 consecutive patients

with this association was reviewed. The
median age was 76 years (range 52-87) of
whom 23 (79%Y,,) were women. Four patients
had undergone previous cholecystectomy.
Eighteen paitients were predicted to have a
severe attack (Imrie score: 3-6 f'actors);
nine were hypotensive on admission. The
median biliruibin was 106 (range 25-231)
pimol/l in 28 patients and 8 flmol/I in one
patient diagnosed at necropsy (stones
passed). Blood cultures were positive in
eight of 12 paitients. ERCP was successfully
performed in 20 of 21 patients and common
bile duct (CBD) stones were presenit in 12
patients who underwent successful endo-
scopic sphincterotomy (ES) and stone ex-
traction (four with subsequent cholecystec-
tomy). Three of five other patients who
underwent surgery were found to have
CBD stones. The remaining 13 patients
were managed conservatively. Three
patients (10.3%) died (all with predicted
severe attacks): one following surgical
exploration of the CBD and two whilst on
conservative treatment.

Ii conclusioni the incidience of' acute
cholangitis in patients with acute pzancrea-
titis is commoner than previously esti-
matedt; ERCP with ES is the preferred
method of initial manaklement.

Serial computed tomography (CT) scanning
in acute pancreatitis

N J NI ION)ON, J P N.OPiO)lE MO)S,
A I 1. . A N I) i f\ M s (Departments of

SurgerY oitl(l Radiology, Leices.ier RoYal
Itiftrmtirv,, Ieicesietr) Seventy two patients
with acute pancreatitis (31%, with predicted
severe attacks - Inirie) ha,d abdominal CT
scatns on admission, ait seven days, at six
weeks. The scains were reported blind.
The findings from the admission scains

were as follows: (1) Abnormal scans were
found in 9()':,: increase in pancreatic size
and increased enhancement (77%) );
increiased size alone (7(Y,,); increased
enhancement alone (6'0). (2) In patients
with severe attacks 23%h0had decreaised
patncreaitic enhancement (sensitivity 23'%,
specificity 86%tt). (3) The sensitivity for galil
bladder stones wais 35.5%, specificity
1(1o. (4) The CT sign of fatty liver, which
wias seen only in alcoholics, occurred in 43%,
of this group. (5) The aetiology of paincrer-
titis could be determined in 29% by CT
ziloile. (6) Six pseudocysts were present.

Thirteen per cent of abnormal admission
scatns were normal at seven days; 46%, were
nornial at six weeks. Four pseudocysts
developed between admission 'and seven
days, four more betwecn seven days and six
weeks. Two of the 1() pseudocysts that hatd
developed by one week were still present at
six weeks. Two paitients developed pan-
creaitic abscesses, which were well demon-
strated by CT.

In conclusion CT scatnning was vatluable
in diagnosing acute pancreatitis and its local
complications; we did not find the admis-
sion CT scan to be useful in predicting the
severity of the attack.

Lectin histochemistrv in pancreatic
carcinoma

Citl-KONG CIIING, R BI.AC'K, T 11i11AA-
W1-.1.1., A SAVAGi, ANt) JONA'I'HAN M

Ri o01) FS (Departmnenis of Medicinie and
Hi.stopailhology, The Universitk, of Liver-
pool, PO Box 147, Liverpool, and Depart-
nientr of Hi.stopathologv, Selly Oak Hospital,
Birmingham) It has been reported that
lectin histochemistry using the peroxidase
labelled lectins Ulex Europaeus agglutinin
(UEA-I, fucose specific) and Peanut
agglutinin (PNA, Gal-Gal NAc specific)
selectively detects pancreatic cancer cells in
snap-frozen tissue and it has been suggested
that this may be useful as an adjunct to
pancreatic cytology (Exp Cell Biol 1983; 51:
19-28).
We performed lectin histochemistry on

pancreatic biopsies using PNA, UEA,
Grif fonia Simplicifolia (GS2), soy beain
agglutinin (SBA) and wheat germ agglu-
tinin (WGA). Formalin fixed tissiue was
studied from pancreatic cancer (n= 13),

A369)
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chronic pancreatitis (n= 13) and normal
pancreas (n= 14), PNA positivity was
present in 9/14 normals, 11/13 chronic pan-
creatitis and 11/13 pancreatic cancers and
UEA-1 positivity in part of all sections. In
individual cases PNA showed specificity for
malignant tissue and particularly the
secreted intraductal mucin but overall
specificity was poor. GS2 showed highly
selective binding of ductal cells but with no
specificity for diseased tissue.

Lectin histochemistry using GS2 may be a
useful adjunct to conventional stains for
identifying pancreatic ductal tissue. GS2
may prove potentially useful for identifying
the cell of origin of experimental pancreatic
cancer in hamster. Neither PNA nor UEA-I
has been found specific for detecting pan-
creatic carcinoma on conventionally fixed
tissue.

Patients with ampullary carcinoma are
prone to other malignant tumours

J F R ROBERTSON, P BOYLE, AND C W

I M RI E (Delpartimenit of Surgery, Royal
Itfirmary, Glasgow) Carcinoma of the
ampulla of Vater, though a well recognised
cause of obstructive jaundice is an
uncommon neoplasm One series found
ampullary carcinoma in 3%° of patients with
extrahepatic biliary obstruction and in
0(2%, of post mortem examinations.' This
relative rarity along with its variable clinical
presentation often results in delayed diag-
nosis. In spite of this, however, carcinoma
of the ampulla of Vater carries a reasonable
five year survival in the majority of reported
series.

It is unusual for any patient to develop
more than one malignant tumour during
their lifetime although it is certainly docu-
mented. We report a consecutive series of
43 patients who underwent surgery for
ampullary carcinoma of whom five at some
time in life had at least one other malig-
nancy. The primary sites of the other histo-
logically distinct tumours were breast (one
patient), endometrium (one patient),
bronchus (one patient), bladder (two
patients) and small bowel (two patients).
One patient is still alive. Three died from
carcinomas other than their ampullary
carcinoma while the remaining patient died
from cardiac and renal disease. The occur-
rence of multiple primary tumours in this
selected group is more than three-fold that
statistically expected (p<()t()()3).
Reference

Russell 1). Roberts-Thomsono IC. MeR,e FA. et al.
Carcinomla of the parpilla of Vater. Au.ot NZJ .Surg 1982:
52: 44-7.

Risk of death from acute pancreatitis

I A GOULBOURNE, J M J DIXON, S DUFFY,
AND G C DAVIES (Univ Dept of Surgery,
Royal Itnfirmary, Edinburgh) Acute
pancreatitis is frequently mild and self
limiting. Five to 10%l of patients develop
severe haemorrhagic disease and die of
complications.' Prediction of death, using
multifactorial assessment is time consuming
and accuracy is limited.' Two hundred and
ninety two consecutively admitted patients
have been analysed using 57 separate vari-
ables obtainable at or soon after admission.
Four independently predictive factors were
found by multiple logistic regression to be
related to fatal outcome (p<0.(001). These
were a reduced total plasma protein <60 g/l
(p< 0.0003), plasma urea in excess of
6 mmol/l (p<0.01), abnormal chest x-ray
(effusion, consolidation or collapse)
(p=0.0001) and the amylase gradient.
Amylase gradient was defined as the ratio
between initial plasma estimation and
the subsequent one the morning after
admission. If this ratio was <2.0 then
this constituted a significant risk factor
(p<0.005). Seventeen of 20 deaths occurred
in patients scoring 2 or more risk factors
(Table 1). Ten deaths occurred in an identifi-
able group of 19 patients who thus exhibited
a mortality risk of 56%.

Table I

Risk factors A/livt Dead Total
(n7)

92 ( 92
128 3 131

2 43 7 5(0
3 X 10( 1l
4 1 0}
Total 272 2(0 292

A marked increase in mortality is associ-
ated with increasing risk score. The number
of risk factors used in this analysis is less
than in previous studies.t4 Factors are
rapidly and easily obtained and provide a
relatively specific predictor of outcome.

References
1 Frey CF. Hcmorrhagic pancreatitis. Ant .1 Sinug 1979;

137: 616-23.
2 Berry AR. Taylor TV Davics GC. Diagnostic tests indl

prognostic indicators in acute panecreatitis. J R C(ll Slrug
Edin,h 1982; 127: 345-52.

3 Ranson JHC. RifkInd KM Roses DF. Fink SD. Eng K.
Spence FC. Prognostic signs aind the role ot operative
management in acute pancreatitis. Sug(SrGneol O.stet
1974; 139: 69-8.

4 Oshorne DH. Imric CW. Carter DC. Biliary surgcery in
the satmc admission for gallstonc-associatcd aicuite
pancreatitis. Br J S')ug1981; 68: 75-61.

Early diagnosis of biliary aetiology in acute
pancreatitis

J DEUS, M CEISAR, A MARQUI.S, M CRAVW),
AND) J PINTO CORREIA (Departtnieit of
Medicinie 2 (U(IGE), Universiltv Hospidl
of Santia Maria, 1699 Lishoa Codev,
Portugal) The early diagnosis of gall stones
in patients with Cacute pancreatitis is often
difficult, in spite ot the new imaging
methods. The different mantigement
between non-bililry and biliary p(ancreatitis
implies a precise carly discrimination.
We have studied prospectively 200 attacks

of acute pancreatitis, in 184 patients, admit-
ted in our ICU in the last five years.

Ninety five episodes of biliary pancrea-
titis were compared with 105 nonbiliary
acute pancreatitis episodes.
We have analysed three clinical (age, sex,

jaundice) and eight laboratory values
(SGOT, SGPT, SGOT/SGPT, serum
amylase, bilirubin, alkaline phosphatase,
x-GT, leucocyte count). With multivariate
analyses, only three (sex, age and SGPT)
seem to be of value to discriminate the two
groups in the initial 48 hours. These three
variables allow reliable identification of gall
stone pancreatitis (sensitivity and positive
predictive value - 80X% and specificity -
81 %), and may select early and more accur-
ately patients for different procedures of
diagnosis or even treatment, such as endo-
scopic sphincterotomy.

Serum markers and clinical data in diagnos-
ing pancreatic cancer: a contrastive
approach

D BASSO, G DEl. FAV'RO, C FA13RIS, C
ANGONESE, A PICCOI , Gi D)l)l, M lISI,
AND R NACCARAI'O (In.stitiito di Medicina
Initernia, Cattedra di MVla/ttie Apparato
Digerente, Poiclichnic Univer.vitario,
Padov'a, Italy) The alim of' the present
investigation was to assess the role ot some11
serum markers in comparison with simple
clinical data in differentiating pancreatic
cancer from chronic pancreatitis and other
gastrointestinal diseases. In the scra of 32
control subjects (CS), 28 pancreatic cancer
(PC), 26 chronic pancreatitis (CP) and 32
extrapancreatic diseases (EPD), CA 19-9
(immunoraidiometric assay),TPA and CEA
(RIA procedures) were determined.
Clinical data recorded: sex, age, presence
land onset of pain attacks, pancreatic calci-
fications, jaundice, alcohol abuse, diabetes
mellitus, weight loss. Statistical evaluation.
stepwise discriminant analysis (RAO'S V
criterion). ScrumI)markcrs correctly claissi-
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tied 58%0 of the cases (PC 67%, CP 35"',
EPD 46'Yo). Seventy nine per cent of the
subjects were correctly allocated by clinical
data (PC 75o%, CP 88, EPD 59%'). The
best marker selected was CA 19-9. The most
useful clinical data were presence and onset
of pain attacks, age and weight loss. The
addition of serum markers did not improve
the results given by clinical data in diatgnos-
ing chronic pancreatic disease (PC 71 `%, CP
881Xl).

In conclusion: ( 1) the diatgnosis of PC
may be correctly suspected in about three of
four patients. yet CP in nearly nine of 10
subjects; (2) this is alm-nost entirely due to
clinical data rather than to serum markers:
(3) CA 19-9 (appears to be the best marker
of' pancreatic cancer. Its usefulness however
is restricted to a few instances.

Prospective study of alcohol induced pan-
creatitis. Social and surgical aspects

(i 1P MCENTFE, P (ill.l..EN, ANI) A L (G PE ltl
(Depar)tenet of Slrtger', North Tees General
Hospital, Stockton-on-Tees) In 1977 a pros-
pective study of' patients with paincreatitis
was initiated at North Tees General
Hospital. This paper reviews the social and
surgical aspects of' alcohol induced pan-
creatitis encountered in this region during
the initial seven year study period.
There were 38 patients - 37 men, one

woman - and mean age at presentation was
42.4 years (range 20 to 69 years). At initial
presentation 14 patients (37%) were unem-
ployed and 11 (29'%) worked as unskilled
labourers. Twenty seven patients (71%Y )
required more than one hospital admission.
Surgery was indicated in 14 patients (37%/ ) -
diagnostic laparotomy (four), cholecystec-
tomy (three), bypass procedures (three),
pancreatic resection (f'our) and drainage ot
pancreatic pseudocyst (four) and abscess
(one). Five patients required more than one
operative procedure. Five deaths occurred
during the study period - one after total
pancreatic resection, one after biliary
bypass and three unrelated to pancreatitis.
Eight patients (21%Y ) failed to attend for
further follow up and attendance rates at
one, three, and five years were 76Yo 47%,
and 34% respectively.

In summary alcohol induced pancreatitis
in this region is primarily a disease of young
adult men of' lower socio-economic status
with a recurring pattern leading to repeated
hospital admissions and an unexpectedly
high incidence of surgery. Mortality related
to the condition, however, is low. The studv
demonstrates the problem of' ascertaining
data related to follow up in at condition

where. despite intensive efforts, patient
compliance is poor.

Variations in the incidence and spatial
distribution of patients with primary acute
pancreatitis in the Nottingham defined
population (1969-85)

BET.TTNA KATSCIIINSKI, J B BOURKE, J A

GIGGS,AND I S EI)ON (AUIi'lrDsitvN
Departments of Therapeitaics, .Surgerv (111(1
Geographx', Unii'er.sitv Hospital aotl Park,
Nottinghati) During these 15 years 493
patients were admitted with primary acute
pancreatitis. The geographical distribution
of the disease within the study area was
determined using 62 electoral wards and
two patient cohorts namely 214 (1969-76)
admissions (1971 Census) and 279 (1977-83)
admissions (1971 Census). The incidence of
the disease increased from 27 per annum to
40 per annum in the two cohorts. Most of
the alcohol associated patients ( 18 first
cohort: 38 second cohort) were young or
middle aged men. For gall stone and 'non
gall stone' associated groups the incidence
rose sharply with increasing age for both
sexes.

For both cohorts there were large (more
than five-fold) statistically significant (p<
().t)()1) variations in the distribution of pan-
creatitis within the defined population area.
Moreover, the spatial distribution was very
similar for both cohorts with the highest rate
wards clustering in a U-shaped area cast of
the city centre. Investigation of environ-
mental factors suggested that this coincides
with a particular domestic water supply.

This second 1977-83 cohort confirms the
previously reported association with the
domestic water supply and this observation
now applies to a 15 year period. The
incidence of the disease has increased
during the study period.

Colonic complications of severe acute
pancreatitis (AP)

M C' ALD)RIDGE, A G RADCLIFFE, (i
GLA/ER. AND 11 A F I)uDLEY (St Marv's
Hospital, Londtloni) Colonic complications
of pancreatitis are r'are, only 36 cases being
recorded in the world literature. '

We have managed severe AP by intensive
supportive therapy with subtotal pancreatic
resection in those failling to improve.
Seventeen patients underwent gland resec-
tion of whom I ) had colonic complications -
seven men and three women (median age 56
years) with a median of 4 Ranson criteria. In
six colonic involvement was present at the
time of pancreatic resection and in four it

presented up to two weeks lkter as a faccal
fistula (n=3) or abdominal sepsis (n= I).
The transverse colon was involved in five
and the splenic flexure in five. All under-
went resection ot the involved colon and
exteriorisation with either a proximal
colostomy (n=9) or ileostomy (n= I) and a
distal mucous fistula.

Histology revealed two types of lesion:
Type I (n=7) - PERICOLITIS - fat necro-
sis involving the serosa with congestion of
the mucosa and submucosa but no vessel
thrombosis or ischaemia; Type 11 (n=3) -
ISCHAEMIC NECROSIS - bowel inf`arc-
tion with thrombosis of vessels in the sub-
mucosa and mesentery.

Six patients died (600%) from overwhelm-
ing sepsis between one day and four weeks
after colonic resection compared with none
of the seven without colonic involvement
who underwent pancreatic resection. We
conclude that colonic complications of
severe AP: (a) are commoner than is at
present recognised (b) are of two histolo-
gical types and (c) are associated with a poor
prognosis despite surgical intervention.
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Autoimmunity and HLA in chronic
pancreatitis

ALASTAIR FORBES, GISFILLE SCIIWARZ.,
RITA MIRAKIAN, VARINA D)RUMMOND.
C-K CIIAN, P 13 COTTON, AN[) C, F
BOTT A Z /0 (Departtnent of Gastroentserol-
o,g, Middlesex Hospital, Mortimer Street,
Lonidoni, Department of Diabetes andl Im-
tinlotogenietiis, St Barthlolomtewt,'s Hospital,
Bartholomew Close, Lomi(loni, atnd Depart-
menit oJ' ltninnologv, Middlesexv Hospital
Medical School, Tottenhamn Street, Lontdoni)
Since immunological and hereditary factors
may be important in chronic pancreatitis,
alutoantibodies and histocompatibilityanti-
gens of classes I (A, B, & C) and 11
(DR) were studied in 55 British Caucasian
patients (32 men) (median age 42 years;
range 18-73 years). Chronic pancreatitis
was defined by ait least two of ultrason-
ography. ERP, secretin test, calcification.
histology; actiological f`actors other than
alcohol were excluded. In 23 patients (21
men) meain weekly ethanol intake exceeded
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100 g (usually substantially so); the remain-
ing 32 had idiopathic chronic pancreatitis
(ICP). Twenty three patients had autoanti-
bodies, in 13 to gastric parietal cells. Eleven
of those with ICP (four men) had parietal
cell antibody: more than expected for the
age/sex distribution. There were (after ex-
clusion of three insulin-dependent diabetics
for whom a DR4 association is recognised)
overall excesses of HLA B44, CW5 and
DR4 (significant when uncorrected for the
number of antigens tested). In ICP there
were no HLA associations but in patients
with alcohol-related disease the excesses of
B44 (54.5'%,, control 294/4%), CW5 (54 5%°
v 15.9%) and DR4 (61-1% v 33-6%) were
significant (p<0(0l, 0(0005, 0(025 respec-
tively) and that for CW5 remained so after
correction (p<0().5). An hypothesis that
hereditary and possibly immunological
factors are important in the aetiology of
chronic pancreatitis is supported.

Design of a pancreatic surgery database

P LINEIIAN AND R C G RUSSFll. (The
Middlesex Hospital, Lotidon) The purpose
of creating a database is to aid data
retrieval; the design, comprising both con-
tent and record structure, must be carefully
planned. The content must be restricted to
the barest minimum avoiding an unaccept-
ably large storage requirement and facilitat-
ing data entry and retrieval.
The classic (and simplest) structure is one

in which each patient has a single record
which contains all the pertinent data. This is
not suitable for many patients as they may
undergo many operative procedures and
have multiple follow up visits.
We split each patient record between

three separate files; registration details,
clinical events - for example, operations or
major illness, and clinic visits. Multiple
events and visits are allowed for each
patient, but indexed in such a way that data
for a patient in one file can be related to data
for that patient in another.
Each clinical event record starts with an

indication code for that event and ends with
a closure code which may link into the next
event: thus it is possible to trace and analyse
the progression of disease of any individual
or any group of patients. This aspect is
thought to be especially appropriate when
studying patients with chronic pancreatitis.

Isolation of purified human islets of
Langerhans for transplantation

D AlIDERSON, N M KNETEMAN, ANI) [) W
SCHARP (St Loui.s, Mo. Dept of Surgery,

Univ. of Newcastle, Newcastle, UK) Islet
transplantation is a potential treatment for
insulin-dependent diabetes designed to
prevent or ameliorate long term compli-
cations. Successful application in man has
been prevented mainly by an inability to
isolate adequate numbers of islets from
human pancreas.
A method is described for large scale

isolation of human islets based on ductal
perfusion at 37°C with purified collagenase
(Type X) and mechanical disaggregation
followed by purification on a 2-layer Ficoll
density gradient. Of 17 consecutive human
pancreata from donors aged 8-36 years, 15
were successfully processed. yielding
138000±22 000 islets/pancreas (mean ±
SEM), equivalent to 1858±212 islets/g of
gland before purification. Ficoll recovery
was 80±7.6%, with a purity of 53±5 8%,
judged by light microscopy following alde-
hyde fuchsin staining.

After overnight culture at 37°C, islet
function and viability were assessed by
glucose perifusion and renal subcapsular
implantation into nude mice. Typical
biphasic insulin responses to glucose were
documented with perifusion. peak insulin
responses being three to four-fold greater
than basal.

Previous reports have indicated yields of
1000 islets/g with purity in the range of
10-40%. This method therefore, represents
a considerable advance over earlier tech-
niques, providing sufficient numbers of
purified islets to make transplant studies in
man feasible.

Identification of a new pancreatic cancer-
related glycoprotein in serum by electro-
phoresis and lectin blotting

CHII-KONG CIHING ANt) JONATHAN M

RIIODFES (Department of Medicine, The
University ofJ Liverpool, Liverpool) If a
simple and specific serum test were avail-
able for pancreatic cancer it would greatly
facilitate diagnosis and allow early scrcen-
ing. Radio-immunoassay of the mucin anti-
gen CA 19-9 (Epitope sialylated lacto-N-
fucopentose II oligosaccharide) is arguably
the best so far but has a considerable false
positive rate. In order to detect abnormal
glycoproteins shed by pancreatic cancer
into serum we have combined electro-
phoresis with detection of glycoproteins by
peroxidase tagged lectin blotting.

SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
followed by high intensity transfer onto
nitrocellulose membrane and incubation
with peroxidase tagged peanut lectin (PNA,
Gal-Gal NAC specific) and wheat germ

agglutinin (WGA, sialic acid specific) was
performed on sera from patients with pan-
creatic cancer (n= 17). other cancers (n=
14) and normal, jalundiced and pancreatic
controls (n=50). At least 10 PNA+
glycoproteins were identified in normal
serai. An additional PNA+glyeoprotein
with a very high mwt (approx. 3.5x I (OD)
was identified in 8/17 pancreatic cancer sera
but not in any of the 64 controls. This high
mwt PNA+glycoprotein is WGA negative
and is distinct from the CA 19-9 antigen.

It is quite likely that the sensitivity of this
test may be improved by using isotopically
labelled lectin in which case it should prove
very useful as a test for pancreatic cancer.

Collagen quantification in chronic
pancreatitis

R 11 KE N N EDY A N I) I1 SAR 1E. S (Soutlmlt('ead
Hospital, Bristol aitdl INSERM UWI,
Marseille, France) In chronic inflammatory
disease either the total amount of collagen
rises or the relative proportions of the
different collagen types change. Hepatic
collagen levels have been extensively
studied in cirrhosis but the changes in
chronic pancreatitis are unknown.
Normal pancreatic tissue wa1s obtained

from organ donors (n=4) and compared
with chronic calcifying pancreatitis (CCP,
n=6) and chronic obstructive pancreatitis
(COP, n=6). Total collagen measurement
by hydroxyproline estimation revealed
45±4.0 mg of collagen/g of dry pancreas
(mean± SEM) in normal tissue, 113±30
mg/g in COP and 243±31 mg/g in CCP.
Collagen content in chronic pancreatitis was
significantly different (p<()0()1) to that in
normal tissue.

Individual quantification of collagen
types I and III was performed by SDS
purification, followed by cyanogen bromide
digestion, SDS-polyaicrylamide gel electro-
phoresis and densitometric scanning after
staining with Coomassie blue. Results are
expressed as % type III (type Ill/type
1+type 111). Percentage type III was signifi-
cantly higher in normal tissue: 2t)3 ± 1l 1°%
(mean±SEM) and COP: 229+±1.9% than
in CCP: 16 2± 1 1%, (p<()0(2).

In CCP, increases in total collagen con-
tent are comparable to results in hepatic
cirrhosis.' A decrease in per cent type III
collagen is present in other chronic inflam-
matory conditions, although the significance
is unclear.
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